
For more information or to make a booking, 
please contact our friendly staff!

Rundle St  Adelaide  5000 Ph (08) 8232 3335
events@palacenova.com

A brief history
Since opening in Rundle Street in 1997, Palace Nova has grown to 10 screens, with a new
entrance, foyer and dedicated function spaces. In addition to blockbusters in ExiMax,
Adelaide’s largest screen, cinemas are available with digital projection allowing us to offer
venue hire for presentations, launches, training and client events.

Enjoy our fine wine and beer selection
All of our cinemas are fully licensed! We offer a selection of boutique wines and beers
which you can enjoy while watching a movie and for running a pre or post show func-
tion. We now offer a full range of catering including lunch, morning and afternoon tea
packages, through to menus for cocktail parties and special events.

Introducing you to

Welcome to Palace Nova Cinemas, Adelaide’s 
premiere boutique entertainment complex boasting 10 screens in
the heart of the city including ExiMax Adelaide’s biggest screen.
We are the only cinema in the city and we screen the best on
offer - blockbusters, art house, festivals and events.

    

S O P H I S T I C A T E D  C I N E M A
PALACE NOVA

Follow us on Facebook at Palace Nova Eastend or Twitter  @palacenovawww.palacenova.com



A very popular option for fundraising is to 
add money saving food and drinks packages
You can charge whatever amount you like on top and the difference is your profit. In addition, we offer 
various extras that you can add on, as little or as much as you like!  These range from a ticket and a drink
package through to a private cocktail party before the film.  These packages are very competitively priced,
giving your group added value and the opportunity to raise more money.

Private Screenings
If you need to deliver a presentation to your group or for something a little more exclusive, we can offer
you private screenings. Please contact our Sales Executive to quote you on this option.

Tickets & Payment 
The benefit of a goup booking is that you can reserve as many tickets as you like but pay for what you sell.
We let you pay up to 24 hours before your event - this allows you time to sell your event for as long as
possible. When your session is confirmed the weekbefore your screening, please 
update us on your numbers, particularly with any catering requirements. 

Promotional material 
Where available, we can also send you flyers for the film and some other promotional 
material, like synopses and electronic images. 

How does Palace Nova help you fundraise? 
You can save 40% off the adult ticket price!
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at PALACE NOVA - SOPHISTICATED CINEMA

FUNDRAISING
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A variety of cinemas are available with digital projection for
product launches and PowerPoint presentations. We have
cinemas from 40 seats through to 290. We have the facilities
to accommodate any of your AV requirements. It is as simple
as plugging your laptop into the big screen for a dynamic
presentation. 

We now offer a range of morning and afternoon teas, lunch
packages and other gourmet menu choices.  We can tailor
something to suit your needs and budget.     

Palace Nova offers a wide range of options for
business presentations, meetings, training,
launches and other corporate events.  

Put your presentation on the big screen!
Our cinemas are designed with the highest standards of 
audio-visual presentation. 

   

we offer extremely attractive rates together with 
a fabulous range of food and beverage Packages. 

VENUE HIRE
at PALACE NOVA - SOPHISTICATED CINEMA
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Licensed venue
All cinemas are fully-licensed. We can also put together the
complete food and beverage package to create unique, cost
effective corporate business and entertainment events.

Give your clients or employees the 
Movie Star treatment with a private 
screening of a latest film.

You can further personalise your screening with a digital
presentation prior to the film.

  

Whatever you are planning, we 
can make your event a success!

PRIVATE
SCREENINGS
at PALACE NOVA - SOPHISTICATED CINEMA
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When can I make a group bookIng?
Any session except Saturdays after 6pm. 

Why don’t you amp up your event with  Food and drInk packages?
Your booking can also include use of our function areas for food and drinks. We are fully licenced with
group rates for catering and drinks. Please enquire about availability.  . 

Session tImes
Palace Nova Eastend Cinema’s screening week commences each Thursday and runs through to the fol-
lowing Wednesday. The session times for each week are only released on the preceeding Tuesday, so we
are unable to give you an exact time when you book. We ask you to nominate  a period on your booking
form for morning, afternoon, early evening or late evening. As a guide, our early evening sessions gener-
ally start between 6.30 and 7.30pm. Weekly session times are posted on our website every Tuesday and
we will call you to notify you of the exact session time. It is advised you tell your guests to check our
website or the newspaper for the exact session time.

We offer great Discounts for groups of 25 or More! 
Save a minimum 40% off your ticket price.

A very popular option is to add money saving food and drink
packages.

  

We are fully licensed so you can take your drink into the movie.

GROUP
BOOKINGS
at PALACE NOVA - SOPHISTICATED CINEMA

See over for rates

Follow us on Facebook at Palace Nova Eastend or Twitter  @palacenovawww.palacenova.com



Group Package Rates Minimum 25 people.

TICKET ONLY: $10.00 (Ticket only - Normal Adult price is $18)   

BASIC: $14.00 (Ticket + Drink* or Popcorn) 

STANDARD:  $17.00 (Ticket + Drink* + Popcorn) 

DELUXE:  $20.00 (Ticket + Drink* + Large Popcorn) 

(*Drink = Beer, Wine, Soft Drink, Orange Juice or Water)  ($3 surcharge for 3D + $1 glasses)

When
Any time except for Saturdays after 5pm

Films
Anything currently showing or see www.palacenova.com Coming Soon

To Book 
To book a group or fundraising event, please call Group & Event Bookings on 08 8232 3555 or
email: events@palacenova.com 

Payment
The benefit of a group booking is that you can reserve as many tickets as you like but only pay for
what you need. We give you up to 24 hours prior to pay for your group booking giving you as long
as possible to sell tickets or arrange your group. The cinema accepts cash, MasterCard, Visa, EFT
and EFTPOS.  

ParkIng
There is plenty of public parking in the Rundle Street area: Rundle Road after East Terrace, Ezy Park
in Union and Frome Streets, Centrepoint Car park - corner of Rundle and Pulteney Street, Bent
Street Car Park, U Park: 22 Frome Street, 163 Rundle Street and 279 North Terrace. 

PALACE NOVA - RATE CARD 2013

GROUP BOOKINGS
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CATERING PACKAGES

1. HOT FINGER FOOD 
Platters are for 10 people for groups of 
30 plus. Selection of the following 
Meatballs: Spring Rolls : Samos’s : Wedges 
Crumbed Chicken Wings Spinach & Cheese Pastries 
$18.00 per person 

2. CHICKEN PLATTERS  
Platters are for 10 people, groups of 30 or more 
Pieces of fresh spit roasted Chicken 
$18.00 per person 

3.GOURMET WRAPS AND BAGUETTES
Platters are for 10 people, groups of 20 or more 
assorted breads and gourmet toppings 
$14.00 per person 

4. GOURMET SANDWICHES 
Platters are for 10 people, groups of 20 or more 
With assorted fillings such as chicken breast, roast beef, 
Smoked salmon, leg ham, pork and much more
$11.00 per person 

5. AUSTRALIAN CHEESE PLATTERS 
Platter for 2 
$17.00 per platter 

Platters  for 10 people, groups of 20 or more 
Selection of South Australian cheeses with 
dried fruit and crackers 
$65.00 per platter 

6. GOURMET PIZZA PLATTERS 
Ham and pineapple/Meat/Vegetarian, 
groups of 20 or more 
$12.00 per person 

7. CAKE PLATTERS 
Assorted cakes and muffins 
$6.00 per person 

8. CONTINUOUS TEA & COFFEE 
$4.00 per person 

9. CANEPES

OPTION 1: $28.00pp Groups of 50 plus  
Leek and gruyere tarts 
Chicken and shredded cabbage cold rolls 
Mini bagels with smoked salmon and chive mousse 
Pork and fennel sausage rolls 
Assorted sushi with soy and wasabi 

OPTION 2: 
$23.00 pp Groups of 50 plus
Leek and gruyere tarts 
Chicken and shredded cabbage cold rolls 
Mini bagels with smoked salmon and chive mousse 
Pork and fennel sausage rolls 

BAR/ DRINKS Package            
Based on open bar 30 minutes pre or post film: 
Package 1- wines, white & red, beer and soft drinks
$10 per person 

Package 2–  wines, white & red,  beer, soft drinks 
and sparkling wine
$15 per person 

Package 3– Premium wines, sparkling, 
white & red, beer, soft drinks 
$20 per person 

*Drink= Beer, Wine or Soft Drink, Orange Juice or Water* Catering bookings
needs confirmation and payment 7 days prior
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TECHNICAL INFORMATION
AND HIRE COSTS

  

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
PowerPoint Presentation – 
supplied on client’s laptop require the following:

•The Laptop needs to have VGA and headphone
outputs.

•Please bring all cables and the laptop power sup-
ply for the laptop you will be presenting on.

•For a short film or ad – must be supplied as MPEG
2 program stream file on a PC Formatted hard
drive or memory stick only. We cannot support
MAC files.

•For Imbedded Videos in PowerPoint Presentations
requiring sound please advice prior to testing as
additional AV equipment may be required.

TECHNICAL HIRE COSTS
As part of any hire/presentation, the AV to screen
connection and one microphone and one lectern is
included free of charge (available at no cost only if
booked ten working days prior). Technical rehearsal
needs to be done between 9am and 10am 24 hours
prior to the event.  Client needs to bring in the lap-
top they will be using for the actual presentation,
power supply and presentation for run through.
Will take approximately one hour and is charged at
$200.

Other items if needed. Prices are a daily rate. 

•PA system (inc mixing desk) is required if your
presentation has sound: $145 

•Lapel Microphone: $140 each

•Handheld Radio Microphone: $140 each

•Lectern with Microphone: $140
(if more than one is required) 

•Microphone with stand: $20 

•PA System with microphone for use in function
room: $160 

•Fixed Spot: $65  NOTE: This is always
recommended for any presenter.
Regular cinema lighting is very low. 

•Follow Spot + operator (3 hour call): $265 

•Laptop : $80 

•Staging – Can be organised: Price
subject to venue and requirements

•Delivery and pick up: $60 

•Additional tech requirements can be organised
on request no later than ten working days prior
to your event. Additional costs may be incurred.

•Technical staff member: $100 per every extra
hour required

A technical run at least working 2 days prior to your
event is strongly advised. If there is no technical run
prior to the event, we accept no responsibility if prob-
lems occur. Please set up your laptop to “presenta-
tion” mode before commencing technical run. If you
have a MAC laptop, please ensure you have a display
port to VGA adaptor. Please note any requests for ad-
ditional hire equipment must be made 10 working
days prior to your event date. 




